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SCHLOSS.
BALTILIORE

Schlou Baltimore Clo'thei
. .. . . -are the Aristocrat! ot the

Clothing Worlds ' '
Yet no man need be afraid

of them nor any purse fail to
reach them.rf - VV-':- i

Tkey Cost No Mom That

They are . deafened and '
made for everyf walk of
life for every occasion. 1

Rules and Regulations of The Times
and Tribune Grand .Baby Contest. .

Bach stasia assaarlng la Taa Ttases r Taa Yrtbaaa ta aad
Kay Ita, will be go4 tar twraty-a- v , aad ta aaajaa

- aa aad artae that Sate will a aaaa far bat aa , All ballats read '

. far twaaty-S- v vets are M after stay Ita. M aaraoa wUI a permit- - '
t4 t bay papers ta walk tar ta aarpaee aa? alipaaag e sen, bat
tar are a raetrtcUea aa ta ta a area fraaa watea yea asay gather
rate later, all year frleaaa, relative, aalsssara, eta. la tUt
ta liana ballots far ra r a easing thaaa t ta Caateat Daaart-ta- at

aa ta aeae f year easy. -

ate will ba gtraa for eaaaertpttoas aad thla will be the MAIM
I8STJB at shla great raea. aaibaertptroa books aaay a aaa apem a.
s41oatla taa aaataat Baaagar by tb Barents, relative, rrtoaas ,?
r aayoa abj lataraata ta a ftaya aunpalga. If aot ewareaasat

t call, raa a paatal sard r phaaa Its. tb Can teat Dipartai t aad ,
the laaas er aian ( hla aalataata, will call ape m.

. a ay a era la la arraare to Ta Ttaaa r The Trtkaaa eaa- - (at , .

ta aaata asaeaat ot vetaa as a aew sabacrlpUras by paylaa la full '

t data, . - - --
-.-

N aaaployee at this IBc will b pamltted U eater hla or her
baby la thla eaatoM.

N paraoa eenaected with this paper has anything to d with the . '

active coadact of this eon teat. AU Blatters pertaining to the eeataat '
are traBaaeted solely by ta Joyce Byndleat ot Chicago. W rare
the right ta reject say aadeatrabl or objectionable nam at ear
tlm or aay paraoa detected la playing unfair.

Thla eeertest closas Jan Ird. Call, phone lit, er writ for far- -'
ther laf or nation. Bight or day. ' ..

la eaa of a tie vote at tb end of tabs, contest, all aria will
be enaally divided.

No two eandldates will bs permnted t doabl up. Votes are ab- -'
aolutely aot tranaterabl. If yea drop out you to all. ,

Subaorlptlons anay a takea to start any time. If Mr. Jone '
wants t help you. aetwlthetaadlng that his subscription Is already '
paid In advance, yoa may secure thla renewal and we will data the ''

ubscrlptloa ahead from th date of tb explratloa at ta pnainl "

aubacrlptloa.
Toy nay take subaorlptlons from anywhere la th United Statas) -- '

and Canada without Increaa of tbe regular subscription prtcaa. Ba-ra- ua

your baby la a contestant la District No. l or No 1, you are by
no means limited to that district as a field of endeavor.

All book and record concerning this contest will be thrown
open to theVuhllo Immediately after tbe close of th contest Every
one get a square deal and we waat tkewt kaew It.

Marts, a aaeaey wtaa,
Address all communications to Mr. J. F. Joyce, Manager Contest

Department, of Times and Tribune.

?r&TH& YOUNG CHAP v
The athletic yottnr fellow who liken a touch of life In both '

pattern and cut of hit tuit will find
tiaiumore uothes but hell find that touoh of refinement and ele- -
gant anduite out of the ordinary,, r V,V-:.V- '' "'.P

THE YOUNG: BUSINESS MAN
.The man who cannot Indulge in the extreme thinp--s of his -

college days but who still clings
exclusive weaves wtH also find
things he likes. '

:POWRR IN THatrRscHirrtov rates and their voting
TIMES AND TRIBUNE CONTEST.

THE DAILY TRIBUNE, by Catrrtar
N BBbaertsllaa aeeepted far leaa lhaa three awatha

Vataa.a months I lo Old or New . 1,00
months 1.00 Old or New 1,000
months - 1.00 Old or New 1.000

THE ELDERLY MAN
The man who is conservative--th- e man of affairs whose taste"

runs to the sedate he also will find Schloss Baltimore Clothes-- '
"his clothes." . , ; v

"? While conservative in Materials and Models they are far-- from
being, "dead."

While .quite- In weave and color they are far from being r.1

a Elegance markes them a Correct Clothes for Gentlemen.
t

Ne-- matter what may be your form or fiftire there is
'

a Schloss Baltimore Model for yon. No mttter wltat miy
be your occapationoctor or lawyer, merchant or baak.

l Tear 4.00 Old
I Years 1.00 Old
1 Tears W.OO Old
4 Tears 1.0 Old
5 Tears 10.00 Old

THE DAILY TRIBUNE, by Mall.
Na aaaarrlpttoa aeeepted leaa thaa faar naalka.

4 monts . 1 1.00 Old
8 months ..... Z.00 Old
1 Year X.00 Old
t Years . 1.00 Old
t Years ,00 Old
4 Years 12.00 Old
5 Years .. IS. 00 Old

er, or- - rural ' feotlemen there is an appropriate Schlosa '

Uodelff.: SUITS $15.00 TO $35.00. :

THE TIMES. GaBEoa
0 here's

hrckiM Bi U Exdaetr
Uu laUa Xsifasirfrioa.

Wttala MomI tarow of weara ia
tmcaaa of Martborok bm kee
tiT tai ee Lose Utooi seal ta
tke MM ot tkt aoeie ef naar tam-
tam of wealth see proaalo- - Dr.

Boer T. WaaaUftaa. edaeatne. aa
aarrkaeea two se a half imt of tan4
aa a M . aoese coataaalnT twelve

ana will accapr too place aa ale

Tba place la at Fort Saloasa. la taa
towa of BuDtlnftoo, aad coaaamaada a
baautlful rtew of a toat stretea of
Loaf lata ad souod. There are scores
of families of social praatlco aad
wealth bo lira wtthla a mile or two
of the plcfl oo seta tea of considerable
ala and which they hare owned for
many years.

It Is said that at oo time there waa
a tacit undents odin among the prop-

erty owner of the town that bo one
would tell to an outsider without the
consent of the others, but the aaree-me-

baa not been In force In recent
Tears. While some of the land baa
fallen Into the bands of persona who
were not altogether acceptable to ihe
older residents aa neighbors, there bare
bean do negroes lu the locality except
log servasts, who lived la the small
tenant bouses on tbe estates of their
employers and who were few In ntitn
ber.

While living there for a certain pe-

riod each year, so that she might re-

tain ber rights as an American prop-
erty owner, the Duchess of Marlbor-
ough set tbe pace for ber neighbors In

tbe matter of keeping the estates In
good shape and keeping the locality
exclusive.

RECOVER STOLEN MONEY.

Dog Chaasd Rabbit Into Leg Whsre It
Waa Hiddsn.

A dog chasing a rabbit In the woods
In Hernando county. Fla.. had a large
part In nudliiK part of ihe $lo.mni re-

cently stoleu from n rejrlsiered mall
pouch between TauipH and Tarpon
Springs on the night of March 23.
Four thousand dollars was recovered
by PostohVe Inspector Jones and
Deputy Sheriff Bell.

Bell beard that a hoy named Cicero
Horace, fifteen years old. was spend-
ing large bills freely ut Brooksvllle.
and he bad the boy arrested. Horace
said that while hunting recently bis
dog chased a rabbit Into a hollow pine
log, that he thrust bis band Into tbe
opening and drew out not only the
rabbit but a snck titled with bills.
Just then a negro man came up and
made blm give up half of tbe money.
Then the boy proceeded to bury most
of his half and to spend the remain-
der.

He showed detectives where he had
burled $4,000. and they dug It np.

SET HIS OWN BROKEN BONE.

Physician Refused Opistss and Ssrv- -

ices of Ftllow Surgeons.
Refusing to take opiates and refus-

ing proffers of aid by bis fellow phy-

sicians. Dr. A. Moody Burts. a well
known surgeon of Macon. Ga., set- - his
left arm, which he had broken by slip-
ping on the floor of bis office.

Physicians were called by Dr. Burts"
servant, but be refused their services
snd declared that be wonld not take
an opiate. Seating himself In the op-

erating chair while his fellow sur-
geons looked on. Dr. Burts successful-
ly worked the broken bone, located
between the wrist and tbe elbow. Into
place.

The fracture was a bad one. but
physicians say Burts made a complete
success of the mending Job.

Dr. Burts explains bis refusal of aid
by saying that be knew just where
the break was and that be believed
this knowledge enabled him to deal
with it better than his fellow physi-

cians could have done

RARE CAUSE FOR DIVORCE.

Man and Wife Differed ss o the Num
ber ef Babies.

A difference of opinion as to how
many babies should constitute a fam-
ily resulted In Mrs. Frank A. Wlllard
of Lo Angeles getting a divorce In
1900 on the ground of cruelty.

After seven babies bad arrived Mrs.
WUIard said. "Never agalnT Wlllard
contended that seven wss only a nu-

cleus. Now presumably Mrs. Wlllard
has changed ber mind, for Mr. Wlllard
has begun suit to have tbe divorce set
aside. It Is understood thst If It falls
they wilt remarry.

In bis bill Wlllard ssys, "Tour ora-

tor insists that nature should not be
Interrupted in her wise plan of popu-

lating the earth; therefore there was
no natural eanse for the defendant
seeking divorce. "

Largest Tree Tiunk.
Said to be the largest tree trunk In

tbe world la thst of a tale tree at Hitla,
Mexico, which measures 145 feet in
girth. . .

The Mens.
Bar Is the nana...

Boaa kt right through,
atoa at a dainty

t Pleasing ta yea.
t Tura t ths waiter, ..

, Smiling and tat. -

What I h saytagf .

"AU out f that," '

i , Life to a mana
Fixed p to seas, ' '.

Moat of us skooslng . ... .
All that w eaa. ' j. :"

of as getting ' v
..', What we potat at, '' t:

:, Fate ejutekly saying; :

"AH ut of that"

It's difficult for a rounder to keep
ia the straight and narrow path,

Agitattaa fur a aeloslaas Foarta of
Jaly baa wrecked too Pal Maaafar.
tartaff earn pear of New Vera, la
tartest aa4 heat kaewa' of Ike lr
works (oaoaatM of taa Catted State.
Tba spread of re ssoreaasut for a
"Baa roonh" la Ia reasoa gtve by
ta majority of taa directors of the
cosapaay for Its pre at aaproatsMa

'coadirloa.
Claim eta for atoro taa 1900.000

dastage for aerMoata aad fatalttlea
against tb eomiT are affected by
ha Ineatveeey. Accord tng to the

only 110.000 aalacambered ta

remain to pa 1143,000 of rttlma.
There Is only 2S.0B ta tbe treaswry at
tb presoot time, tb directors say, ta
pay tho claims, aad tb rant for tba
company's quarters Is lone overdo.
What forced tbeca to take tho steps
for dissolving tb corporation, tb at
rectors say. was a judgment for $211

which they had no meant to satisfy.
"Tbe reason." tb directors assert,

"for tbe condition of tb company Is
that the business conducted by tb
corporation doe not begin until Jnn
and runs for several months. Tbe
main business la don around and Im-

mediately previous to the Fourth of
July of each year. But for the last
few years and since the movement for
what I commonly known as the sane
Fourth' has spread over tbe country
the volume of business of the compa-n-

has steadily decreased "

New Train Between St Louis and
AshsrUle,

Beginning with train leaving St.
Louis and Asheville, respectively,
Sunday, April 30, 1911, the inaugura-
tion is announced by tho management
of the Southern Railway of a high-cla- ss

modern vestibuled train, with
through service between St. Louis a
W estern North Carolina through tbe
States of Illinois, Indiana, Kentucky,
Tennessee and North Carolina, over
the Blue Ridge mountains through the

Land of the Sky" and along the
beautiful French Broad valley by the
Southern Railway and C. N. 0. T.
P. Rv.

This modern and elegantly equip
ped train will leave Asheville daily
at 2:05 p. m., central time arriving
Louisville 8:40 a. m. and St. Louis
5 :40 p. m., handling Pullman drawing
room sleeping car, Asheville to St.
Louis.

Beware ef Olalaaeata far Catarrh that
uaaiaia jserearjr,

mercury will surely destroy the
sense of smell and completely deranas
in wnoi system wnen entering
through the mucous surface. Such
articles should never ba used except on
prescriptions from reputable physicians.
as ins damage they will do la ten (old
to the good you can possibly derive
from them. Hall's Catarrh Cure, manu-
factured by F. J. Cheney A Co-- con
tains no mercury, and la takes inter
nally, acting directly upon the blood
and mucous surfaces ot the system.
In buying Hall's Catarrh Cure be sure
you get the genuine. It Is taken In-
ternally and made In Toledo, Ohio, by
P. J. Cheney ft Co. Testimonials free.

Hold by Druggists. Price, 75c. per
bottle.

Take Hall's Family Pills for Consti
pation.

A Popular Hero,
"My hero Is cutting up so," said the

new author, "lie Is running away with
my story."

"Finer" exclaimed tbe critic. "I
know the verdict of yonr readers will
be 'We would not call him bark
again." Atlanta Constitution.

Foley Kidney Pills contain in con
centrated form ingredients of estab-
lished therapeutic value for the relief
and cure of all kidney and bladder ail--
mens. Foley Kidney Fills are anti-
septic, tonic and restorative. Refuse
substitutes. M. L. Marsh. Dranist

The Giddy Whirl.
"You are going tb pace too rapid-

ly, old mau."
"Tea; my wife has dragged m

through London, Paris, California and
riorlda."

"Isn't it about time for yon to get
divorced and settle down

A Reliable Medicine Hot Narcotic
Mrs. F. Marti, St Joe, Mich, say:

"Our little boy contracted a severe
bronchial trouble and as the doetor'a
medicine did-n-

ot ear him. I nv
him Foley's Honey and Tar Compound
in wnien i nave great zaitb, ' it emrad
tn eongn as well as the ehoUnf and
sagging spells, and be rot well in a
short time. Foley's Honev and Tar
Compound has many times saved na
mnen trouble and we are never with
out it in the house. ' M. L. Marsh.r a 'uruggisi.
Obituary Notices, Cards of Thanks,

una attention of the tmblia is re.
aiivcuuiiy invuea m u loikrwinf i

' Obituary notices. In inamaria
sketches, cards of ihanks, eonunoni- -
eations espousine the causa of a mi--
vat enterprise or a political candidal
and like matter published ia The
Times and The Tribune will ba eharsv
d for at the rate of five cents a line.

There) will be no deviation from this

' Lake Hure.
take Huron aeMs a curious rarord

In having more islands lhaa any ataer
lake. t has at least SOUL -

e . "

- - NoncEr -
- On aH ennness eenaected with
the Baby Contest 'phone .Mr.
Joyce, telephone No. 138.. Oontast
office opposite St Cloud Norman- -'

dy Hotel, in old Postal Telegraph
buililing. He will be tileased to
lairs yoa call. . - "

Ph Vaar .... KM
MlM ...

i--TrM MOea

..riiuuut a ...- -

aTrttlc vetea ! "?opt
' c2ael TkMka ReelM..s 2
aw u4 almtlau- - artltlae are h"H

alike rmt eC I cent ear Una cae la

Cater: eeeana elaea mail maner
April It. 110. l- - V.Ja Vr. K. CL. enr tb art at
' .

a 4 tea etty aa v ae ,k,,Uw--
las pah aa Ik Kti

Moath I .
i

Maatha . .... IS
1.00win Maatha

.nir caitM

ContorU. X. '.. May 3, 1911.

WOtDS LIVE.

Bore Mjlng kites haul Id tbelr
wait winged birds.

Yea can do that way when
you're flying words.

"Careful with lire," la ood ad-Tl-

we know,
"Careful with words" is ten

times doubly so.

Thoughts uuexprestMl may some-

times fall back rieml.
But God himself can I kill theui

when they're mild.
- Will Cnrleton.

It seems lliat Bos Murphy, who

made James A. O'dontian United
States Senator lo succeed Ohaunoey

M. 'Depew, sold himself a "gold
briek." When he rushed to Albany
on a milk train to make O'tiornian
senator he didn't know what kind of
man he was choosing. He Delisted,
because he w.-i- eleciin? an Irishman
and a Caiholio, that the victory was

his. Now Murphy lias awakened not
only to the fact that he can't handle
Otrorman, but that t! e Senator, if
pressed too far, may he driven to lead

the fight on Murphy for control of the
State which will be made hy the

Democrats. He is miles away
from the kind of a man Murphy
wanted to send lo the United States
Senate.

At tbe Episcopal Congress a few

days ago in Washinglon a movement
to wipe out what is termed the
"wicked economic waste in the
church life of the nation" was plan-

ned, The gathering was stirred by

the charges of Bishop Francis, of In-

dianapolis, that controversy among
the and rivaling
churches las taken the place of the
gospel. American towns, he said, are
supplied with four churches, where
one wonjd be sufficient. The attempt
at concentration and efficiency, ac-

cording to plans outlined will first
ba made in the missionary field
abroad.

The statement is made by the
American Issue that there are half a
million young men and women in Kan-
sas over twenty-on- e years of age who
have never seen a saloon in that
state. The same paper also states
that "there is not a Krisas newspa-
per which publishes a liquor adver-
tisement; one-thi- of the counties of
Kansas have not a prisoner in their
jails nor a pauper in their poor-house- s;

one-ha- lf the counties of Kan--

Hid not tend a eonvict to the pen-

itentiary last year; Kansas stands
first in the per capita valuation of as-

sessed property."

PAEAGBAPHS.

A Missouri man died and his wife
said be hadn't told a lie in forty-fiv- e

yean." Tbe credulity of some wives
perfectly beautiful.

. e
. ... .s ; tm.;i .1 f" ijToiiaaeipnia nag instituted a eru- -

aade against long hatpins.. Of course
they are too slow to get ont the way
ox mem over there.

'
.

"The Charleston News and Conner
thanks a United States Senator is
worth $100,000." They do say that
some of them have come to be worth

: yastly more than that after getting
in. ,

Tha "lire" dangers In the govern
ment departments will be greatly in
creased by the election of a Demo--
eretia President. '

. It la all right to pay political debts,
but it is pretty bard on the1 public
wnea it has to foot the bills.

And eo "Unele Joe" has become a
prophet of disaSrer Jeremiah of
blue ruin. ' Adversity Joe is his right
name and he la our uncle.

a - r
Why not have congress adjourn to

1 onrMas. Anx- - and become personal- -

J ' a- - ..itited with the Mexican situa- -
t .

1
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the thingi he wants in Schloss

to the "snappy" smart models and
in Schloss Baltimore Clothes the

. : .

Fetzer Co.

!" '" - 0)

O-- O-

'- ' am as, sjr" "wspfc

. . ...-.,- -. a. . . .aJ 4

the r

: Place to
Buy your

House
Furnishings

The best productions of the leading manufac-- "

turers, at lowest possible
t
prices, and a magni-

ficent assortment to select from, with the fairest
and squarest easy-to-pa- y terms you ever saw.'

BUY NOW PAY LATER
At "The Store That Saves Yoa Money"

CnAViZfJ Cppb. Fumttura

or New t.oee
or New n.eoe
or New ... 27,000
or New to. 000
or New S0.000

Vetea.
or New ..... i.eoe
or New . 1,000
or New . t.000
or New 18,000
or New ..xT.eog
or New H.000
or New (0,000

. Vetea.
or New .. . J.000
or New 0.000 '

or New aaaaa laaravt
or New rrl.0O v
or New .....'.....to.ooo

L j

f ?'if-'- "

f '

Summer Frock from'
The StSdard'FSh-4- ,
iheetrlayj
Freojcopiet for the ukiagl

;

We Cm.-.S-

LAREINE
CORSETS

In All Fashionable Designs
. of the day. '

Exquisitely, graceful ex
amples for slight, medium
and large figures at ,

$1, $2, $3 aad cpwartl,

and with every one goes our
guarantee, backed by the
makers, of faultless fit, high'
est grade material and satis
faction in wear.

TrrLAT.-::;il"r:-tt- :":

'"'' OJ'S'I

1 Year t L0 Old
x Years . 100 Old
S Years 4.S0 Old
4 Years (.St Old
I Tears . . 7.50 Old

WHY KOT BUT

Merry Widow Flour
The Best Flour sold in town.
Already ailed--nee- ds no soda,
salt or baking powders, and
only half ths amount of lard,
FRESH FLORIDA

Every day. .Phone as yonr or-

ders and bs convinced of oar
good things.

HAHN - HONEYCUTT

COMPANY
"

Everything
FOB TUB

Garden !
PEAS, BEANS,' i

OORIT, RADISH,
BEET, OABBAOB,

LETU0E, PABSinPS,
SALSAFT, CUCUMBER,

, PARSLET, OKRA
, ONION SETS. -

QIBS01T DHTJQ S1H0E

Followtnar aeheoalaa published onlyaa Information and are aot suaraa
: aatei iaaaarr a, 111.. ...- - - r--m i I rum kiormond and all local points. Connects atursenaooro for winston-Hale- m and Balalah, at Oaavlll for Norfolk.

S:4C a. No. 44 Dally for Wasntng- -
Ion and Dolnta North. .Connaeta Um- t-
Isbnrjp for AahevlUa, Chattanooga and
i amp hla. Pullmaa and dar coaches toWashington. Pullmaa coaoh betwaaaAtlanta and Ralelah.

S:SI a. . No. 4 Dally for Charlotte
ana u luau pointa,

V:M a. nv, lo Dany-fo-r Washington
Tork. Pullman alaepers NewOrlaana ta Nm Vara m

Orlaaa to New Tork, Waahlagtoa ant
m pvmw nortn. f -

11:01 a. m.. Na. rw wk.Ington and New Tork.
1:40 D. nv. No. I Dall m

and local atatlona. '

:te p. m. No. 4s Dallr for Or,bor and local pointa.s:s p. m No. II Dally far Rleh-mon- d
and all local nAtai.- Pn.k.i. iSalisbury for Ashavlll, Chattaneocaana Memphia dleeper, Charlotte te

nienmon ana Salisbury to Norlollr.
S:te p. nv. Na S6 Dallp to Atlanta

and all Bolnta Booth. Blaenara ta w
Orleans and Birmingham and day
coaches Washington to Mw Orleans.
R. U VKHNON, t. P. A., Charlntt. N.
U. P. CAB I, a P. A4 w'aahlngton, Lt. 17

DRJ S. LAPFETY
Pre 'tie llmltM to r-- s, Fr, Fuse

'ncV"T' V,. ov,r

IF YOU OR YOUR FRIENDS

HAVIZ DESIRABLE

Real; Estate to Sell
Remember we. reach Interested 1 Buyers In
-.-; .many part of the country, and would .

' T be jelad to have you on our list."

No doubt w have just what you want,-- . '

Ucz3 cl l-t'- s

.. talk tcsft:r ataat it. -

JD. t- - PAIIERSOII. fl GO;
... '.. ', '.v ..';,: X' t'.

Up stairs opposite Cabarrat Savings Bank.

a

1

''a a a '..


